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Veterans Commission To
End Drive March 15

“The Veterans Service
Officers of North Carolina
have in progress a special
drive to locate and assist
widows, children and de-
pendent parents of deceas-
ed World War I & II veter-
ans and some peacetime
cases.

Jack C. Winchester, N.
C. Veterans Commission,
Morganton, N.—C., stated.

* that the County Service [
Officers and Veterans’ Or-,
ganizations have cooperat-
ed effectively in this drive
and more than 800 such 1
claims have been filed dur-
ing the period fr .a Sept.
15, 1950 to the present time
in North Carolina. The
special drive is scheduled to
end on March 15, 1951-

If you believe to be entit-
led to one of these benefits
listed below please contact
one of the above offices or
organizations and service
will be willingly and freely
given.

Widows and children in-
cluded adopted or step-
children are entitled to
death benefits where the'
veteran’s death was due
directly to service in either
wartime or peacetime ser-
vice. Income is not counted
as a bar to them.

Dependent parents, fos-
ter parents or persons who
stood in place of a parent

i may be entitled to death
I benefits where the veter-
jan’s death was due direct-
ly to armed service wheth-j

( er wartime or peacetime.!,
However, dependency must 1
be shown to exist in case of
dependent parents. Depen-|
dency may be held to exist
where one does not have 1
sufficient income to live
normally.

There is a non service
connected pension payable
to widows and children un-
der certain conditions
where the widow’s annual
income does not exceed
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CARPENTER - BRASWELL 1 t
| DRILLING COMPANY 1 1s I
I Water Well-Drilling Contractors
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I VERA’S BEAUTY SHOP I!
I Special I(

I '
ISIO.OO COLD WAVE FOR $6.50l .

$5.00 MACHINE WAVE FOR ; 2.508
PHONE 342 li

¦ All Shampoos (Cream, Oil, Plain) sl-008
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HEADNOiSE /^%
* MISERY? fluxJJ

Try this simple home treatment. Many paopl# 'vL* / fjr
have written us that it brought thorn blossed T
relief from tho miseries of Hard of Hearing 1
and Head Noises due to catarrh of tho head. .

Many were past 70! For proof of those amaslng
results, write us today. Notfclag to wear. Bfc, V()/ iw ;
Treatment used right in your own homo*— /S;
easy and simple. *

SEND NOW FOR PROOF \™* ILMO COMPANY
• AND 30 DM I*lAL OFFE* j

p P *»»»»» »»tits»

I lew B.F.Goodnch
Tubeless Are is veal
"peaceof-mind tire’’

sszsssa -“/•J - A- Mltthell, of Pittsburgh, P.nnsyL
vanio. "10,000 miles with no apparent

fS| wear or tear. Look like the day they were
Put on - Real peace-of-mind tires.”
Tubeless Tires have been in use for five

SP3liollPSiP4il years - And thousands of motorists are now
* V liiiß'Wi driving on them. Yet, we have never beard

Bl o/ a Tubeless Tire blowing oat under nor-
> Hi mul r “n"inß conditions due to impacts or

§||. dkgm bruises the usual causes of blowouts!
Here’s why B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires

> MmSrn, ®ive you driv*n« peace-of-mind like you’ve
never had before.

*
• No Tube To Go Flatl

i • Seals Punctures While
You Drive!

’ • Long Mileagel

• Safety At High Speeds!
• Costs Less Than Regular

Tire and Safety Tube!
• Fits Your Present Rims

: "S BJPGoodrioh I
i
¦afiil

AUTO & HOME CENTER
PHONE 236 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

THE YANCEY RECORD

, GARDEN CLUB
ENTERTAINS

i HUSBANDS
‘ The Garden Club obser-
: ved an annual custom on

l last Friday evening by en-
> tertaining the husbands of

' the members at a buffet
k supper. The supper was
'j held at the Roberts and

; Johnson Club Room. Sever-
• al members and husbands

I were absent due to illness.
Following the supper

‘ Mr. and .Mrs. Donald Run-.
! hoe, assisted by Grady
I I Bailey as Dr. Luther Clay-
"jbank, an eminent horticul-
tural authority, put on a

of amusing skits
1 and burlesque contests,¦ each carrying out the gar-

' dening idea- Contest prizes
were cabbages and carrots-

! A former member who is
‘ ill was remembered by the

1 gift of a beautiful arrange-
ment of daffodils and Dut-

; ch iris which had been plac-
-1 ed in the lounge.

Those present for the af-
| fair were Mr. and Mrs.

1 Grady Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson, Mr. and

1 Mrs. Troy Ray, Mr. and
Mrs- D. R. Fouts, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Proffitt, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Burhoe, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Holleman,
Mr. and Mrs- Mack B. Ray,
Mrs J. A. Watson, Mrs. M.
C. Ramm, Mrs. John Rob-
inson, Mrs. C- H. Burton,

| Mrs. Brooks Wilson, and
Mrs. Sol Evans. Mrs. W. K.
Banks was a special guest.

1 STOP AND SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY 5
J TROUT FLIES Your Favorites S

5 | \ s

PfJueger Reels
Fly & Casting Lines

?
~

s
$ sFly & Casting Rods
\ Eagle Claw Hooks

landing Nets S
Minnow Euckets, Etc.

S PROFFITT’S STORE ;
{ BALD CREEK, N. C. &

FORDS BEST'
# The "in'»" and "out's" of your Ford are ancient history to us. It stands

[ to reason that folks who service Fords day in and day out will know CjsL 31
. how to care for Fords better than anyone else. And, because our ,t Irast*

future is wrapped up in the pleasure your Ford gives you today, it f
stands to reason that we'll use our many Ford service advantages to m** \l. "Jm
save you time and money. It certainly makes sense that no one else can do ' if
this as well .. . because no one else can offer the 4-way oeneflts of ours yk '

I

BANKS-YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY
I Phone 17 Burnsville, N. C.

ACP BACKS UP HIGH
LIiVEL PRODUCTION
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& signing tsp in the 1951
Agricultural Conservation
Program, farmers of Yan-
cey County should fit con-
servation, practices to the

i high level production called
i for to meet defense needs,
says W. M- Hensley, Chair-
man of the County PMA
Committee. ACP, he ex-
plains, provides farmers
with an effective means of
increasing per acre yields
and at the same time pro-
tecting the future produc-
tivity of the land. He
points to the tremendous

| increase in production dur-
ling World War II as evi-j
[dence of the effectiveness
of the Nation’s efforts to
step up farm production.
|“Farm-by-farm and acre-
iby-acre, conservation prac-
tices not only protect the
soil erosion and depletion
but they build up the land’s
capacity to produce.”

The chairman urges that
when a farmer sits down
with his PMA committee-
man to plan the conserva-
tion practices to be earned
out under the 1951 ACP he
at the same time should go
over the “Production Gui-
des” to see which crops he
can produce in line with
the guides'. Then he should
fit his ACP conservation
practices into that pattern
of production.

This, says the chairman,
is in line with the state-
ment of the Secretary of
Agriculture when he an-
nounced the Nation’s Pro-
duction Guides for 1951:
“Production guides are de-
signed to help farmers plan
their crops in line with the
over-all needs—turning out
the highest possible balan-
ced production this year,
and at the same time pro-
tecting their resources for
the future.”

The Agricultural Con-
servation Program will
help farmers do just that,
Mr Hensley said.

AKAGI MAKES NAVAL
HISTORY
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Alameda Naval Air Sta-
tion, Calif.—Ensign Joseph
L. Akagi, 21, (left) son of
a Japanese father and
Mexican mother, receives
his shoulder boards from
Lieut. Comm. Robert S.
Schreiber. Akagi was de-
signated a naval aviator
October 18, and becomes
the first aviator of Japa-
nese ancestry in the history
of the United States Navy.

SIOOO if there are no minor
ihildren or does not exceed
$2500 annually where there
is one or more children.
This pension is only grant-
ed where veteran’s service
was for 90 days or more
during a war period and
other than dishonorable
discharge.

Please contact your ser-
vice officer immediately if
you believe to be eligible
for either of these bene-
fits” ».*.
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